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of the Sea" Was intensely hakau
story of the rohade of New York
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of the sane naase by Goeoteee Br-eynsk- a.
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viria saaaine oat fortunes in a pacM aoiaiady; battening Thursday,

all Mia of Orpaeum raudeviUe. rade down the tales, the costumes
Are orettv- - and some lovely combivantial Thonlu Mefchaa andt Teachers' hhAUM .ttt

TMir fti he HOMaeif MM iy
jyjhert C Moore, secretary of

UktrtOa Joy m ""Manslaughter." nations ana woveinea are , wuv
dneed. A quartet was almost
forced to continue the show lastOardavJack Bolt U "While

ttau Blewa.- "-
draad MIm ' Bom ' Ludwlg la

jrirtlBB. m follow

hndr tBtf Wit. Oct. 11
1 it The imktn alres4 !. At th ColubU.jrt President liOtt C. Cotf- - Newport and Pearson, offering

--A Study tt PJ." ara to be the
haadllnera of the new TanderlUa
bill opening tomorow afternoon at

night their songs Were eo well
liked. The aadieuce let them go
finally, however. Aad 1 a special
haraber introduced were dances by
a, tiny tot- - wad won the heart of
alLK.f--;'- :

Al .tte Ft AmttrOBg. .
- Cecil B." DeMille'a latest produc-

tion, ManslMghter," Is proving to
popular at the Fort Armstrong that
It is necessary to extend the en-

gagement to include Thursday. A

the Columbia, and which Mil con

j jDAii, VniTMnity of Minnesota; Dr.;
! C. fe. Chadeer, 1MB of college aeV
; cation, University of Illinois, Vr- -

ten; State Superintendent F. O.
I'' Blair, and Iflaa Bessie Cooper of

the Wasters, Illnota Teachert' eol- -
"lata. "

V. Boatheutenwdrvlslen, Lewref ce

Unue through Sunday. The two
man ara clever acrobatic - dancers

ers Willikndreds of OthThese Bargains andand they kra supplied a fitting ac-

companiment by a young lady pre-
siding at the piano. Other who
will contribute to , the bill are
Bobby Hefasbaw; advertised M the

rtUe, Thursday tad Friday,. Qcb it
13.

made
Arraagemenia are awne,

to hare for speaker Dr.
Mathews, .TJU. Nteil

wonderful cast, including Tbomaa
Meighatt, Lcatrice Joy, afld Lois
Wilson, ' oikkea this widely read
Saturday Evening Post story tlw
best Cecil B. De Mille pfoductioh to

Shailer world's champion aaeiele player,
assisted by Vera Vafnatta; Bob
Ferns, black face" comedian," asDwtcht Hillla and Commissioner

Washington, D. CUohn J. Tigert of IMit Thursday Another Record Breaking Day(date. The Montrose Feur An aT Upper llllnoia Valley Division,
pretty stage presentation, "A Night
in the Trenches," is making a great
hit and will be held over with J)e

sisted by Nellie Mayo Ind Bob Hu-lo- n,

in a new;vehlcle ujider the cap-
tion of "A Lease for Life;" Messrs.
Akin, - Ambrose, . Ballew and
Loobiis, called the quartet of dis-
tinction; the Four Nightons, in "A
Study in Sculture," and McRare
and Clegs, as The Intruder and

Mille's "Manslaughter." The quar-
tet is composed of local boys, Ken Women's Fancy Ribbed 1 Anniversary Specials Extraordinary!

Princeton, Thursday and Friday,
Oct 12 and 1. Program: Two
lectures by Hugh 8. Megjill, field
secretary National Education as-

sociation; one lecture by Dean W.

r. Russell, Iowa SUte university;
had "two lectures by Dr. Emanuel
Bternhetm of Boston. Besides these
Jfha grade section will have ad-

dresses bT Dean Gray and Miss

neth Sexton, Art Carlson, T. Le Roy
Klove and Carl England. Since

the Queen of the Wheel." Path?
Newa and Topics Of the day will
complete the program.

117 i Ujrkeo These five specials on the Main Floor represent wonderful values and
Y OOl ajpOri - we urge you to take advantage of them.

their appearance here with the pro-
logue for "Molly O" they have made
ai extensive vaudeville tour and
topped the program on many biginra Lucaa of the University of

Keen Masical Comedy.
"Eve." as keen a musical com time bills. They have received aniChicaKO: Superintendent v. n.

other flattering offer froth one of Palm Olive Soap. 8 bars for 50c
Tab scalar seep, S bars for see, limit 8 te tack anS none to eMMrea. .ul

edy as one can hope to see, was
the second of the series of high- - the leading circuits to make a tour

I iWaahburne of Wlnnetka, and Pfo--?
feasor Tryon of the University of
Chicago. The high school section 6i $ 0to the coast, starting in January.clasa road attractions offered at the Thursday will be the last night fori twill have addresses by Dr. Stern Columbia theatre. There Were all,Wm. Dean Russell, Professor this program. Tom Moore, in "Mr.

STrvnn and Professor GeoTre D. Barnes of New York," will be the
i Wham of the Southern Normal
University.

the usual features and varieties ot
the musical-gi- rl show, and some
Clever pew ones. Besides the
chorus of really pretty girls there
was a cast which can sing. And
the songs provided are splendid

feature starting Friday;

At the Spencer Square.
Opening tomorrow and continu

i East Central Division, University
of Illinois. Urbana. Friday and Sat
nrday, Oct. 13 and 14. Dr. Hamil ing for the last half of the week,

nae fanry ribbed wool sport base were spe-

cially purchased for the Anniversary Sale.
Sbowo is the ever popular heather mixtures,
all sizes and an exceptional yalne at $1.00 pair.

Mmla Floor)

khe Spencer Square offers a com
mediums for the singers. The cast
is large for this day and age. The
Whole ihow is an .entertaining ex

Coat's Cotton Thread
12 for 49c

156 yard spools X A P. Coats' cotton thread, all ,

sizes and colors. T.imit 12 to each.

Rick Rac Braid

ton Holt of New York will speak
1 ! Flnlej at Charleston. '
! Eastern Division, Charleston

plete change of vaudeville and pic
tures, including a new overture by

Guaranteed Alarm
Clocks 69c

Guaranteed for two years, they are nickel plated
and are food timekeepers. i

Snap Fasteners
5c Card

ample of what a clean musical
the Spencer Square orchestra, latshow can be. The show is thereFriday and Saturday, Oct 13 and

14. Friday forenoon: Addresses by est pictorial newa,-eomed- and theagain tonight v
Scenes open In a picturesque set-- Strand quartet in popular and opPresident T. H. Flnley, Kuuivan; Women's Heavy Silk Plated

Hosei Dr. George K. Grose, DePauw unl
"3-ya- rd

ting, a gypsy camp, and Eve, the
pretty adopted daughter of the
chief, is the center of attraction.
Her voice is perfectly adapted to 5cAH sizes are here and they are shown

in black only. Properly reinforced at Piece

...... 49cthe heeL toe and sole.
Pair

pieces of fast color rick rack braid, med-

ium width and all colors, C5c
the gypsy-lik-e songs she sings. Of;
course she is not a real gypsy, but
a stolen princess, taken when she
was three years old from her moth-- 1

er, the queen ot the Island of Tan- -

Koh-i-no- snap fasteners, black or white,
12. on card. Thursday, card JL(Mala Floor) Thursday, piece

!Maia Floor)

ijrersity; ana non. j. 4. ngen,
education, Washing-jlo- n,

D. C. Friday evening: Address
f;by Hamilton Holt. New York; iau--
ale recital by Professor Keen of

I Charleston. Saturday forenoon:
Addresses by Gudrun' Thorne

'Thomson. Chicago; and Arthur
'Henry Harrop, .Albion, Mich,
j'. Northwestern division, Rockford,
Urbursday and Friday, Oct 26 and

87. Thursday evening, 6:30: Din-

ner, address by Thomas Lloyd
I Jones, - University, of Wisconsin.
Friday afternoon: Address, Judge

i.Harry Olson, Chicago; business

Jr tamir medicinetalani. The king is the comedy in
the show, and his speeches are bit- -

Largest Auto Supply House in Iowa Exclusive Frocks
Men's $1.50
Fall Weight

Ribbed Union
Suits

meeting. Friday after nown: Ad

These Anniversary
Specials in Our

Yard
Goods

Section

For Women and Misses

dresses by President Hyer, White-
water Normal school, and Dr.
Emanuel Sternheim, Boston.

The Black Hawk Division,
college, Rock Island,

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and $39,2. Speakers already engaged are
iGovernor Arthur M. Hyde of Mis $29

s95csouri, who will speak Friday eve

.50
nlng on rural education; Bishop
W. A. Quayle of St. Louis; Dr.
jGoerge H. Grose, president of w

university, and Dr. 8. Parks
Cad man, Central Congregational
church, .Brooklyn.

, Chicago Division, Chicago, Sat-
urday. Nov. 18. Speakers: Super

Men's fall weujht ribbed union
suits With the long sleerea and
ankle length. Every size.

(Maia Floor)

Thursday will prove
of extra interest to

thrifty' shoppers' .
intendent Peter A. Mortenson, Chi n302-4-6-- 8 East Second St Storef No. 5

Corner Second and Pershing Avenue, Davenport
Thejse dresses come in graceful draped and Straight line effects,

. some are cut to form panel drop at sides. New skirt lengths are
featured, y S

cago, and Professor M. V. O'Shea,
University of Wisconsin.

h Crelonne Pretty flor-

al designs for drapes or com-

forter coverings, 1 Q
yard VL

Men's Woven
Madras Shirtsf :

Made of the Newest Silk and Wool
' " Fabrics

The predominating colors are nary, black and different shades ef
brown. -

Fancy Dm Ginghan
1, ;iy ji -

:m.iw t r t t r Milk
Dainty checks, pretty plaids,
excellent quality that usually
sells at 25c yard, 1Q.
yard IOCiFefhranU

1 H&t1b I braids
ShawMOCOOBUNQ

i thD'Tood-Drin- k" for AU Aees. Best Percale Made Dainty
checks atid stripes for shirts,
boys' blouses, house dresses,
29c quality, 1Q

Doick Lunch at Hocne,OtBce,aa4
fountains. AJk for HOKUOCS.

Men's fine imported wwrea ma-
dras shirts in every desired
stripe or check pattern. A full
size range from 14 to 17.

(Mala Floor)
trlA Tmifaitiaiu & SokxHrnfrri lotyard.

YOU Will, LIKE THESE NEW f

Fur Trimmed Coats

Ton will be Interested in this advance showing of beautiful winter
costs, effectively trimmed with fur. The fabrics ire of the very latest,
Lustrola, Gerona, Marftlla, Brytoaa. Ormandale. Fashion dictates the
belt, with new wide aleevea that ar stunning. There Is an unusual '

distinction about these aew models that will instantly appeal to you

Fancy Outing Flannel An

extra heavy quality, well nap- -

ped, pretty patterns for night

17cgowns and pajamas,
yard .....

h Nainsook Nice soft

SPECIAL CUT PRICES
For 30 Days 7

feE or Arctic
ALL STEEL DRUMS WITH FAUCET FURNISHED

FREE OF. CHARGE

50 Gallon Drums 70c Gal.
30 Gallon Drums 73c Gal.
15 Gallon Drums 75c Gal.

BULK PRICES BRING YOUR CANS

25 Gallon Lots !70c Gal. x

10 Gallon LoU -- 73c Gal.
5 Gallon Lots 75c Gal.

Ccpzre These Prices Elssnhere
OUR BUYING AND SALES VOLUME MAKE

IT POSSIBLE FOR US-T- O QUOTE. -

THESE LOW PRICES

Boys'. $L49
Knee

Trousers

' S8c'
finished fabric for gowns or

15cundergarments,
yard

Breached Muslin Full 38
inches wide, an extra 15cvalue, per yard

Silk Jersey Vests
'"Women's pare silk vests, cut etra-kD- and made (fl fQof heavy quality flesh Jersey, an extra value at .... tX70"y tSae Floor) V

rnbleacbed Muslin Of extra
quality worth 16c per yard,

T&ere are about M0 pairs h
thia Sroep coasistint ot Corda-roy- a

aad fuH lined wool mix- -
tares la scat dark patterns
for school. Aaes 7 to 14.

(Baassaeat)

Thursday only; fO n
yardOh! If Z lutd only tcctttoA' .... ....... -- hd

(Slaia Floor)

liA4nmerO'EVERYTHING FOR THE nw i vsrtiaii
All Wool Blankets $7.50
Here's a value ia real warn, all wool fluffy blankets
that yon can't afford to overlook. The four most popu-
lar shades in large block patterns. (TJ C(

xtra special, pair ip I J)

Mother'AeylrkeMikkwi
8.8,8.,.,...

Skin eruptions, piaqriee. v
blackheads, Uotches, bells,
cV. ore outward appear
ar.ces of the impurities which
are in the blood.

S. S. S. will purify yovj
blood. S. 8. S. is the world's
standard blood purifier and
has been for over SO years. .

Begin today to purify yonr
blood by taking 8. 8. S.v Ann

PUP J
IIICUT PRICE SUPPLY HOUSE!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
EXTRAORDINARY

Heavy Steel Coal Hods

1 20-in- ch Fire Shovel Free
Black japanned heavy steel coal hod with strong flat
bail, can be boaght sow at a distinct saving. One h)

round handled coal shovel, free with every hod.

Wall Paper Valueb!
, 30e Kltebea Papers fin tile aad block effects ia sub-

stantial tan, gray and blue colon, roll Sc.
' (With border oaly) J

Excellent Bee Rooaa Papers In attractive stripel and
all over effects, the daintiest ef colors end the latest ef
designs, roil t He.

(Sold with borders oaly)
Wonderful values in living room, dining room aad hall
at only 13 He per roIL

Paint Department Specifis
Best grade Glidden'e Preaemit Varniah, ralloa . , .SS.7e

.Best grade filidden's Preaemit Vanriah, gaUoa 1M
Brad Wax Prepared Wex,an .v.;"... ,...sse
Brad Wat Best Floor Paint, eaartj;..L....i....ae
GUddee WhrteaaHi, eoart .....fiji

aruggurt can snypry yon.
fDavenport Muscatine - Ccoar Rapid - Mason Cityafr. C Vmi,

121a Vm fiZ$$:&
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Mi and

fa ScrvisePtione Smfcoi
323 W. Third St. Cernsf SeaeM and Penning Km.Opt. IUhl Bid,. - a

DA E N PORT IpmA
pin&lfagaiti ti al
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